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elf - Su'ylee!

IN raMda tU im la

Pubo
by PAUL BARWICK

Robert "Bob" Grady, 49, was

SrdajTi DemocrUe Primaryiretaiwd in oCtifee by the one--
: fided count of 900 to 1,338.

Probably the' biggest up-s- et was
H. ' B. MclTeil winning out over
iRcambent Garland Kennedy for
eni'nnw, lUTrlVall t S?t!JI

fir. Duplin County yielded omo

surprise out most ox w di oiii--
up lar election1 ti tmrHHed'

with the incumbent ; v;
A - CI...IM. n.lnl. Mill.. 1l ' v --. w.witvorw

$50;c:)lnSfcckf;::
Has Been Raised

For Rose Hill

Processing Plant
Fifty thousand dollars In stock

subscriptions has been raised thus
far to finance construction of the
the new poultry processing plant
to be equipped and operated by
the Watson Seafood aad Poultry
Co. of Raleigh, at this rapidly ex-
panding poultry production center
Meanwhile, Edwards, McKinnon
and Etheridge, Raleigh architcts,
have be.n retained to complete
plans for the Structure, which will
iress some twelve million broilers
annually at the Rose Hill Plant.

The Farmers Industrial Develop
meat Company is being incorpor
ated by local citizens to construct
the facility. Poultry program opcr
ators here are busily engaged in
obtaining sto;k subscriptions from

j:niiu I'" - i ivenaeay i i.tty
the ticket for the entire County I Incumbent Leon Brown was car
at be polled 8,181 votes to bis op--1 For Solicitor of County Court, 'ried to the final balots to deter-pone-nC

Davis Evans, ililler W. T. Craft was defeated by Bus-- 1 mine the winner for County Cor- n-

carried 4 every i - precinct in the sell Lanier. Lanier was Vkrtofiaus missioner In District S bv Mirohv
with 3,181 votes while Craft had
',".

In Bnnthar nr. set, incumbent
County Conraoaawi from is--
j,n . iveuy was unseateu

uoyerning

laid to rest Saturday afternoon in in Warsaw. Later he moved to
Golden Grove Cemetery. It marked KenansvUle where he died on
the end of a man who was some-- 1 Thursday night of a hfart failure
thing more than a man. He was a at 11:45 p.m. He went out quietly,
fearless self-styl- ed newspaper man Without a struggle, just as he
who believed in putting the news would have had it. Because when
before the peopl'. he was lnvolv d in a news story,

Often during his life of news-- 1 he wanted to be kept in the back-paperi- ng,

he went far b yond what ground.
was required of him as a news-- 1 There are people over a wide
paperman. For this he often got area who recall Bob in small ways
critisism, good and bad, depend- - and some of the things he did to
ing on which side of an issue the; make his community a better placePut On Paper First Time

Cotuity aa he did four yean agoJ

in tune race Kr,-ier- K oi oup--
nor Court, k. v. weus, wno was

posed for the first time in 24
yeara py . viwujeri. jvibuuv . r, was

ueguiations
Employees

Duplin County is, over 200 years
old. Tor the first time, however,
the County oBard of Commissioners
has set down rules and regulations
which govern employees of the,
County in respect to vacation, hol-

idays and sick leave.
At the regulation Board meeting

in June,' the Board adopted the
following resolution which will be

person stood.
Several things were important

to Bob. Those things which he
liked he never stopped plugging

It was in 1933 that he came to

i 7

t tf , if r

V.

come effective July L 1958.

"Any employee shall be given 15

days (working days) paid vacation
after they have served 12 months
with the County. This is to start
July 1, 1858. The time of the vaca-
tion must be approved by the de-

partment head."
Falson W. MvGowen, County

Auditor, dald that the 15 days

Hill Marvin Johnson, Bese Hill,
W. T. Sneed. CUaton; Robert Tom-

Poultry Farmers Told To Keep Houses

Cool; Outlook Is Good In Poultry Bus.

pkias, Burgaw; H. "W. Garreh,item. in toe pMt( those agencies
State College; and E. KT. Glazener, under the Merit,, System have "been
State College, who moderated. allowed to acunudat vacation time

One of the more intortant up to 30 days,
aspects of the Field Day concern--1 In regard ( to sick leave, the

T--
press Creek and Chinquapin pre
cincts.

For the ,one seat np for re-e-lec

tion to the Board of Education,
Incumbent W. F. Xfell dieated
Claude H""'r byl the count of
3,530 to 2,782.

Several of the major offices in
Duplin County had unopposed can

Mercer, who was County
suitor- filed f the County, ,
vuuco'"J "u "W"""Hugh S. Johnson, incumbent, was
unopposed for the House of Re
presentatives.

In the races for Constable E.
Hamp K ennedy was elected in
Linestone with a vote f 85. Tom
Lanier got 290 and Grover Boyette
received 209 votes.

In Hose Hill, Frank Jones was
high with 108 votes followed by;
Arthur Cavenaugh, 80 Lenwood
Pigford, 54; Irving Young; 49; and
G. W. Bradshaw, 35.

In Island Creek, Robert Powell
polled 790 votes to D. J. Whaleys
235.

In Warsaw, Ward H. Carlton was
elected with 413 votes while his
opponent Joshua Creech got 355.

In Glisson for Constable, George
"Kelly came through with 164 votes
While Coy B. Hill had 109.

In the final race for constable,
Graham Chestnutt down IV. B.

Kissner by the count xf223 to 53

in' Magnolia.
(continued on back)

Vernon Reynolds

Elected President

s
Vernon Reynolds, Duplin

Cnuntir Farm Aeenthas been ele-c-
4ted?-esidn- t'. of. fheSoutheasteg)

TMstrictCeumyf AgentrAasow'-tion- ,

The District is composed of
17 counties.

He succeeds Abner Knowles, off

Brunswick County.
Reynolds wiH begin his term of

Office, January 1, 1958.
IKe 9ias been serving the agri-

culture interests of Duplin County
far the past 10 years. ,

He Is married to the formerr
Margaret Smith of Illinois. They
have four children and reside in
KenansvUle.

Card Of Thanks... i

We wish to express from the
bottom of our hearts our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many wonderful friends and re
latives for the hundreds of deeds
of kindness and sympathy shown
us during the sudden passing of
our loved one

Ruth, Rebecca and Magaret Grady

Jurors Named

For County Court
Robert Alderman, Geo. McDonald

Johnson, Emmons Sanderson, Dou-
glas Sloan, ' Earnest -- L. Turner,
Willie Ray Herring, David Houston,
Ralph C. Henderson, Sherwood1 J.
Fountain. Fred Willis Wheless,
Hubert G. Wells, Chapman Riven-bar- k,

Kail Brown, C. H. Millard,
Jr.', James N. West Jr., Robert J.
King, Faison Smith, Norwood L,
Teachey, Robert F. Horne, Emmett
ftnffprs. Gardner Albertson. Eueene
P. Best, Marshall Byrd, J. W. Kelly.

by Kenneth Grdy. Grady carried
' every Dreeiadt DMxitt X en.
rosed nf WalfvtmL CHmn Al
bertin. SmWh ind Cabin precincts
and got a total vote of 789. Kelly

a oa

Simpson. Brown received 788 votes.1
.and Hunnnu ot 732 votes. This'
was the devest race In the Primary
District 3 la composed of Halls- -
viue, Jieuarviue, Cedar work, C-y-

uupun to.

I which .each employe ewJll have
Includes 'prtty leave" and 'petty
leave" must be deducted ifiom the
15 days vacation.

Actually, the setting down of
specific regulations governing va-

cations is good for the County em-

ployees. The unofficial policy In
the past has been one week's va-

cation with pay and sick leave as
required.

Part 2 of the resolution reads
that 'Vacations must be taken with
in the fiscal year and cannot 'be
carried over. This also govdrns
the County Welfare Department,
County Health Department and
Conntv Extension EmDlovpps. who
ari covered under the Merit Sys--

resolution says that 12 days per;
7ear sick leave will be allowed
after 13 months wita the County.

ettenefB),Ji), '

Yilliam J. Jasper

i::vly Appointed

Assistant Co.
"Waamf, 36ba Jasper; 2H hB

been employed at Assistant County
Agent la Duplin County and 'Will
work with pohrtry.
'Vernon H. Reynolds, County A-

rgent - announced today that the
Board of Commissioners has appr-
oved : the appointment and Jas-
per win begin his duties In Duplin
on June 16. V ,

He is a 1958 graduate of N. C.
State College with a degree in
poultry. He was an honor graduate

While at State College, he was a
member of the Poultry Judging
Team. Last December he placed
first in the United States in an-

nual contest held In Chicago, HI.
He has worked for the yast four

years during summer months at
a feed mill and has on his home
farm a 4,000 laying flock. .

v

He is a native of Burgaw.
'Jasper win be doing educational

work 1m Duplin County among .the
poultry farmers. Reynolds said.

; Over the past three years, Dupl-li- n
County - has tecome one of

the leading broiler producing coun-
ties in North Carolina With an
estimated output in 1958 of bet-
ween lS.000,000 and 20,009,000 broi-
lers. ' l ';

I More recently, laying flocks have
been on the increase. The current
laying census is about 100.000; I

- i

local growers, who stand to receive
the imost direct benefit from the
new enterprise. They rport that
trus far every g ower who has
toeen intarvtew has cont ttibuted
to the venture by buying stock
according to Mayor H. E. Latham
of Rose Hill.

?It has been estimat d that the
structure will cost from $175,000

to $200,000 and plans call for rais
ing from 40 per cent to on: half
of -- he total cost by stock sales, the
Since tha original announcement a
remaining cost ting financed
few weeks ago, the Watson Com
pany has anoun:ed plans to inculde
facilities for d' lessing turk ys,
since Rose Hill is also the center
of a well established turkey in
dustry.

Continuing its expansion in the
poultry field, Rose Hill recently
acquired a n:w hatchery, which
was established here by Raleigh
Hatcheries to accommmodate its
customers in this area Beginning
from scratch in 1954, Rose Hill has
now become the center of an area
producing some fifteen million
broiUrs manually.

The new processing plant will
empkw in exiess of 129 people.
tbul-.Jtvtn- added income to peo
pie in the area, but the major ben
efit t?' farmer wiH be in providing
a ready market for the broilers
they are producing in increasing
volume.

A feature nf the stock subscrip
tion drive, according to Mayoc
LaUham, lis he eiffiot to enlist
every,! one of the hundreds of
growers as a part owner of the
building which will ba leased to
the processor. Individual sales of
stock lare generally smalt but
the toial numbdr of growers being
so large it is expected that the goai
will be reached without difficulty
within a matter of weeks.
,

James Barwick

Wins Tractor

Driving Contest
James Barwick, route 1, Mount

Olive, was declared winner of the
annual Duplin County Tractor Dri
ving Contest held in BeulavlUe
Tuesday afternoon.

Barwick will now be entered in
District 4 H elimination contest
which will in turn determine a
State Tractor Driving winner.

He is a member of the Oak Ri-

dge Community 4 H Club.
Kenneth Shepard, route 4, Rich-lan- ds;

and Phillip Gerganus, route
1, Richlands; were second and
'third place winners respectively

There were nine entries in the
contst

Judges were: Jim Bunce, Ed
Simpson, and Dewey Lanier.

Some 75 Duplin poultry farmers
attenaea me neia aay ai wiuara,
last Thursday. '

Vernon .Reynolds, County agent,
j said today that many important

aspects of broiler and egg produc-

tion were discussed at the Field
Day.- -

In the morning, a panel discus- -'
slon centered around 'Offsetting
Weather Changes' was participate.
ea n oy uenni - anrory;,jKse

H, "'i'" !'. i'

vVSv'

Annette and Emily Sloan, daugh- -
ters, of Mr. and Mrs. R D. Sloan,

;of Chinquapin, are .winners of the
' annual Duplin County . Farm and
'.. Home Electric Demonstration Con4

test. . -- ?

, Ed Simpson, Assistanf . County
Agent, said that each of the girls
will win an paid trip

- to summer camp, which 1 sponr
; sored by the Tri-Cou-nty BEA of
'Goldsboro. y.; fSr ' Their demonstration Was in the

nf Rattar Tjstlt fnr Rpt--
ter Sight with an individual to--.

pie of "Save Your Eyes You

May Need Them."

f .The Sloan girls are members
of the Fountain Lyman Com-mun- ity

Development H dub.
"

, 'Other entries ,were; Bob Win- -
- stead and Julius Hall, of the Pot-

ter's Hill Community. H Club;
and Charles and Donald Grady, of
the Oak Ridge Community 4 H

- Club. "'u.

X! St

n 0

sitier
Duplin County, then a young man,
and started his ncwsDaoerine

in which to live.
During recent years, however,

more of the things he want: d to
see come true did just that.

For years he had invisioned

lis J &

'It ! ml
' 4.

' I

1 I

Price Barden

Charged With

Murder In Death
A 47 year old Negro man has ad-

mitted poisoning his four mon-

ths - old son, claiming that the in
fant boy wasn't his, Duplin Coun-
ty officials said Tuesday.

Charged with murder in the
death of the baby was Price Bar-
den of Wallace.

He was quoted Tuesday by State
Bulraau of Investigatlob officers
and Chief Earl Whitaker of the
Wallace police force as admitting
the deed.

He has been lodged in the Dup-

lin County jail here without the
privilege of bond pending trial at

(continued on back)

THE

Minister's Desk
By T E. Parkerson, Warsaw

For Sunday dinner snm Dpnnlo
have tried chicken, while others
nave steak or pork roast. But
many have Roast Preacher or
Hashed Sermon. This is all good
provided the roast is not burned
and we get aa much sermon as we
do hash.

One of life's easiest and most
destructive habits is finding fault
with the lives of others. Certain-
ly all people nave their faults, but
the chances are good that they
stack up pretty well in compari-
son to our own merit.

If we could only catch the spirit
of a great English poet, Robert
Burns, when he writes in ancient
English , language an 'Ode To A
Louse' our world would be a bet-
ter place in which to live. Upon
seeing one of , the critters on a
pious and pompous, yet unbeknow-in- g

woman's , Sunday hat he con
cludes Oh to God the gifties gie
us. to see ourselves as ithers see
US."' ! v, , v ' J-'- .:. ;

When it comas to judging the lives
of .others , here Is a maxim- worth
remembering, : 'Roasting . people
slwava gives them a raw deaL ' J

telling Duplin County's story dur-
ing the period of its 200th anniver-
sary. All the time, with little en-
couragement, he continued to
think about and talk about the
"dream".

So, finally it became a reality
and was staged in September of
1949 and 1950. People from miles
around came to see the pageant
which was produ? d in Broadway
Fashion by Sam Byrd.

Another of Bob's dreams was
Duplin General Hospital. Through
the pages of the Duplin Times he
fought for and gave his reasons
for having a County hospital. To-
day the hospital is a reality and
it was in this very same hospital
that he chose to die last Thursday
night.

He always talkea for th hospi-
tal, even in the face of criticism.
He was a charter membrr of the
PoaM of Titistees and se ved on
the Executive Committee until
thus year.

In the way of industry for Dup-
lin County, many people do not
know that he spent many hours
of long distance t Iephoning and
considerable money trying to lure
more industry to the County. But
he did just that.

He likid Duplin County and
wanted to promote it and did
as long as he lived through the
pages of the Duplin Tim s.

Seven Spiings and LaGrange
areas always held a fond place in
his heart. It was this love for
the area that caused him to esta-
blish The Weekly Gazette, in

in 1953, to "serve the peo-
ple of the Seven Springs and

area." He was a native of
Seven SpringM'as are his brother
Roland, of Wilson; and E. C. 'Chub'
of LaGrange. He is a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grady.

Not later than three weeks ago
Bob was talking to me about the
possibilities of a historical produ-
ction or pageant of Seven Springs'
and all her colorful past. His words
were: "It seems like a big task on
the surface, but it can be done.
We'll have to write it and get it
in presentable form, but I know the
history of the area and we'll have
to do it."

Another of Bob's loves was
Grove Presbyterian Church. There
was nothing of which he was more
proud than the renovation anldl
remodeling of the ?hurch a couple
of years ago. He was a deacon in
the church and was a teacher in
the men's Sunday School Class.
So, it was only fitting that the last
rites should be in Grove Presby-
terian Church.

The history of KenansvUle will
show that a certain Bob Grady
served on the Board of Commis-
sioners and was Mayor of the
Town whan nobody else would
consider holding the position.

The ficjhool Vxinsolidaitiotn pro-
gram in Duplin was something else
which made Bob happy. When the
consolidation of Keinansville, War-
saw and Magnolia high schools be
came a reality, he was very mush
pleased because it meant a bet-
ter educaion for the children
now and tomorrow.

Bob worked for and thought a
great deal of many things and
programs, but there was absolutely
nothing which meant more to him
than his family. He dearly loved
Ruth, his wife, and his two dau-

ghters, Rebecca and Margaret
There was nothing he would not
do for them to help give them what
they wanted.

H was a graduate of Atlantic
Pliri-stin- Cilleffp.

RK flraHv line TiaQC,! awav
from this life. He has left a mark
which cannot be erased. He has
mad - his mark in life for the up-

lifting of man, and as to how much
these marks will mean only time
can tell.

Over the past four years. I have
be n closely associated with Bob
and during that time I think I
have come to know what he really
was inside.

I know that he wanted to do
what was right. Often tilling the
truth was a bitter thing to do. And
often keeping something out of
the paper was even more bitter.
I also know that he respected the
opinions of his fellow man al-

though he did not agree with the
opinions on numerous oc;asions.
I know too th.it he respected a
man and thought highly of him
if he had definite convictions and
was not one thing today and ano-

ther tomorrow.
I know that Bob took gr at pri-'- e

in the fact that he was a weekly
newspaper publisher and editov
and close to the p ople who make
the world go "round the common
everyday man.

As the final rites were siid Sat-

urday aft rhoon in Golden Grove
Cemetery, by the Rev. S. T. Snivel-- ,

a man who has contributed much
to the span of time he consume! in,
this world TWat lata to r. That ,

man was, "xne boss- - j. nouvn i
"Bob; Grady, p'fU'----'

J. R. (Bob) Grady

ed "Building practical poultry
Houses'V It was brought out by G.
H. Byars and B,, M. Ritchie that
keeping; laying flocks, tool In Mm
ia.ee is ytxi Irnporhnst. The leaiper
atari should range between Atd J

Continued en ?back s
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; WITH JOB C08Tm . ''

This is little league baseball but
boys with big happy faces "and
hearts. Little league baseball offers
a :care opportunity to the young
boy of the community , building
abund Anseridans ' and . beneficial
to .the boys, the family and welfare
of our proud town. The character
of an activity such as little league
must hold to the highest standards
attainable. . There never can ' be
commerlcal taint, attached to little
league. 'Its principal obpective is
for the good of the boys 12 years
of age and under.

In little league each boy learns
some of the lessons of fair play,
of displine, of team work. He finds
that the other ' boys, - regardless
strive-- for the same common goals
and this kind' of thinking spreads
from the boys to their families and

(continued on back)

some bankers write In and say
that the paper ought not to print
such thing, as U might be a bad
influence. You just tcll'em. Mis
ter Editor,; that the opinions ex- -l
pressed ft here don't necessarily
represent those of the paper. I
think ; that's , the way Hhem big
papers handle it when they git Jn
a hole. As a matter of fact, the
lplnions expressed here don't even
r; present those , of' my old ' lady.
Just New; York, the United States,
and me to lined up together in this
thing.' U-1 ''

I see by theprpers this morn- -

ing where the boys at a Alabama
high school Is wearing their' shirt
tails hanging out id protest over
the - girla wearing s them sack
dresses. Considering . the nature
and extent of the crime, I think
them boys Is making a very mild
protest But Ed DoolitUe says them
sack dresses is a improvement in
modesty. He says it ain't nothing
to see frying slze.; gals ' walking
around up town.these warm days
in not clothes to keep a
jaybird from freezing to . death on
a cool morning. And he says their
mamas is as bad If not wprse. The
only difference, he says is that
the gals has got that certain some
pun that their mamas don't have
no more. In fact, Ed allows, if these
mamas' knowed how they - looked
going north to a"t feller coming
from the" south they would go home
and ut some clothes on.

Your truSy, V
v facie Fete.-- .

. 'V'; '."':: v
' SAYS

June Is; Dairy Month

N. C. Farm Families (lave

Paul Shackleford

Speaks, Pleasant

Grove C. D. Club
'Farmers need to get together

more now than ever before", Paul
Shackleford, field man of the N.
C. Farm Bureau told the members
of the Pleasant Grove Community
Development Club when he sopke
at their meeting on Thursday
night. He also pointed out that
by being organized they have
helped to build this fine Country
of ours. He also said that there
are now one and one half million
Farm Bureau members in the
United States.

Leroy Simmons, president of the
Duplin County Farm Bureau intro- -

(contlnued on back)

Dairy Income

lin County Draft Board for the
past 15 years, a Mason and Shriner
and has served as Past Master of
St John's Lodge No, 13.

He was a member of the Warsaw
Rotary Club and had served as
president of the organization.

Professionally, he was chairman
of the Duplin ICoiAity Dfcalers'
Association and district represen-
tative of the North Carolina Na-

tional Automobile Dealer's Asso-
ciation.

Wall has been the Chevrolet
dealer in Warsaw for the past 38
years.

He came to Warsaw about 1919

after serving in World War I as
a Captain. He was a native of Boy--
da, Maryland and a 1 graduate of
Cornell University.

Robert Earl Vall, Prominent Warsaw

Automobile Dealer, Buried Saturday

DEAB MISTER EDITOR; f '

, It says here that eveAonct in
a while ths city of New York' has
to git money from the state of
New York to operate on. That" s

' mighty consoling news. If, a big
" city cant make both ends meet,

. there ain't no point in a feller
, like me even trying to gitm to- -i

gether..X';v'':,v
f I reckon them New Yorkers is
' using the am philosophy I use,

Just taking things ' easy and not
letting my 'arrears' interfere with
my sleep, although I shore hope
thi id:a don't git popular over
in them foreign countries where
we got so much 'a4d' staked out

Come-t- o ' think about i it, New
York City ain't in class by her--

self. Th9 Und-te- SUtes ; tpendW

' several billions more ever year than
she takes in, which puts me and
Uncle Sam in the same class whn
it comes to balancing the budget.
Them Bepublhans in Washlngtop
quote Abe Lincoln and holler that
they la going to balance the bud-

get, and the Pmocratt quote Tho-

mas Jefferson and holler they ve

about ot ' tbs budget balanced.

Both ofem talk a good budget; but
' neither ofem has baUnced te
dern thing since J was kneehlgh

to a Pine stump. 'K ' .'j.
1 ain't balanced my )udet

20 years,- - ain't lived rtW"--

means onct in 10 years,
great satisfaction to kndw that
New' York, Washington'

all this situation' about the

same way. - i' ''iliL'
Cf course, they to going be.

ft.

35 Thousand
Throughout June literally nun--

dreds of persons In North Carolina
will Join hands in a common ef-
fort to call attention to this states
booming dairy industry from the
dairy cow to the chilled carton of
fresh 'milk MffWyowr doorstep.

To say that the North Carolina--

dai y industry is big business and
la important to" the state's economy
would be trite yrt it is fact
that seldom gains the attention of
the average person on th str et.
Suffice to say that North Carolina
has some 35,000 individual farm
families who are. tarthe business of
keeping cows to produce milk. The
gross ? dairy farm , Income In , this
state .climbed over the billion dot
lartmarfc id 1957 'Just the cows on
the state's :dairy farms were val-
ued at about 38.3 million." A

The average grade A dairyman in
North t Carolina- - with a 24 ' --Cow
milking herd .'has an estimated
$27,000 invested in animals and
dairy equipment alone. ; " ' -

And there's the dairy manufact
Uring ide of. the picture Dairy
nmcnssine havei an approximate
average capital investment of f35

P r quart of daily output. A plant
with a 1,000 - gallon business has
at least $140,000 invested.,
i But why go to-s- much trouble
to tell the dairy industry story?
May and June are months when,
Old Bossy outdoes ; herself. .'They
ire months of abundant milk: pro-
duction. In order to market this
abovenormal production farmers
and businessmen of the industry
have long r allied that It pays
to advertise.' And advertise they
do. Along' with the formal adver
tlslng, hundreds of hours by many
peopla in many different lobs go
into what is known as 'general
promotion-- , y. T- :

With 'school out and hot weather
at hand during June the industry
has for years been faced with a
drop in , milk'; consumption. ' The
general' public and the-kid- s have
had a tendency to torn from whol
dome milk to not - so-- - whole
some, other" iced drinks. This and
Other aspects of modern existence,
has attracted the attention of nut
ritlonlsts, and others interested in
the general public welfare.; '.,

(continued on back)

Robert Earl Wall, 69, prominent
automobile dealer of Warsaw, died
Thursday afternoon in a Hospital
at Annapolis, Maryland after a
brief . illness.

; Funeral services were conducted
from the home on' Saturday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock by Rev. Nor-
man Flowers, pastor of the War-
saw Presbyterian Church, - Burial
followed in Pinecrest Cecetery
with Masonic Rites.

He is survived byshls wife, one
foster, son John Fonville of War-
saw. Two sisters, Mrs.: Stanley D.
Emblcko of Washington, D. C. find
Mrs J P Taylor of Richmond, Vir-
ginia.

,t fx i jv.j
Wall was well known in Warsaw

for hia Civic Activities. He had
served tut Chairman of the Du-p-


